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DRAFT 258. Phone 143

H.W. CARTER. M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the Eye, EarThe picture shown at White's Theatre last night

.Nose and Throat, and in Fitting
Glasses. .

entitled "Uralt 258" ought to be exhibited in every

f Subscription Bates: x

(Delivered by Carrier within specified sections of the city or by mall)
t Tear. . $4.00. 8 Months .'.$1.00

6 Months $2.00. 1 Month S5e

(Subscriptions Payable in Advance)

DEFOREST STOCK COMPANY

(Beginning 17th Successful Season)
Under Water-PVo- of Canvas

Will Open a Week's Engagement Here

Saturday, March 23rd
On Lot Near Postoffice (Quinerly Corner)

Change of Plays Nightly
Vaudeville Between the Acts

Adults 15c Children 10c
We Pay the War Tax

Saturday Night:

"LITTLE PARTNER"
In Four Interesting Acts

Office with Dr. A. At. Sehnttz. Nation
al Bank Building, EVERY MONDAY

Phone 319
Home Office Washington, N. C

moving play house m the United States, and its
repetition would not be a bad idea say once or
twice a week during the duration of the war.

This nicture portrays what has and is still going
on in this countrv. It is true to life and everv
A I 11 11 t

Subscribers desiring the Dally News discontinued will please notify office.

Otherwise paper win be continued at regular subscription rates. To insure H. Beotley Harris's
Stfli with

"Old Reliable"
efficient delivery, complaints should be made promptly to the Circulation De-- American especially those who are weakkneed and

partment, No. 315 Evans Street Telephone No. 70. inclined to be pessimistic, should see it and if he
The Mutual Life InsurFriday Afternon, March 22$ 1918. anp i nmnnnv

OP NEW TORE

aia in an nroDabihtv he would change his mind
aboutconditions as he chooses to see them. It is
surely one of the best productions seen in Green-
ville and it is to be regretted more of our citizenswere
7--1

not on hand. This picture was uplifting andr th

.. R...nil wi iriigfiaagaBMMaffissaTHE INCOME TAX. ANNOUNCEMENT.
I herehy announce my candicacy for

the office of Solicitor of the 5th Judi
cial District subject to the action of the Fresh Florida

As evident of the radical change in sentiment if. d0? t.uf,e patriotism of any one to the
in this country within the past few years, we would .?nest Ptcn tn.en he has none in his make-u- p.

cite our readers to the evolution of the income tax. r? mor c res Ilke Draft 258 and there
But a few years ago the man who would have pro-- Wlil DeJess of Slackers and lukewarm folk a--

Democratic Primary ln June.
If honored with the office, will to

the best of my ability, endeavor to do
my duty and to prosecute the criminal Strawfectually signed his own political death-warran- t.

docket vigorously and Impartially.
Respectfully,

Lloyd Hortoo
3 16 tf.

Arrived Today.NOTICE TO ALL.

This Is to notify any person having

We had come to believe from more than a ceii-tury- 's

experience that indirect taxation was the
only kind of taxation for which the American peo-
ple would stand. Even in our state and municipal
governments personal earnings play no part in
the scheme of taxation and even personal proper-
ty is largely exempt.

But the expenses of government mounted to unh-
eard-of figures, it became evident that direct tax--

MAJESTIC RANGE MAJESTIC RANGE

We are just in receipt of a
carload of the celebrated

bills to be paid by County that they
must have them in the office of Register
of Deeds or County Auditor Office not
later than the 28th of the month be Per Quart 35c.fore the first Monday. Unless you do
this you will not be paid until the fol
lowing month. Also have purchaser to
O. K. the bilLHir --o-RANGES By order Board of County Commis
sioners.

Mc. D. HORTON, Chairman.
H. S. RAGSDALB, Co. Auditor California Fruit S

anon would nave to be resorted to, and the in-
comes of the land were selected as the best able
to bear it. This tax was at first very light and only
placed on very large income.

Gradually the limit has been lowered, until nowallyearly incomes of $1,000 for. single men and $2,-(K- W

for men of family must come to the help oftheir government.

3--7 to 4-- 1 c.We will unload them this
week. They are acklowl-edge- d

to be the best range
SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS I Fm--m I I

jib:ii!"iifl !:::::; opccSa01)11 MILLER & GO.

But why the limit? ' Why should the man who
makes $999 a year be exempt from the tax simply
because he failed to that odd dollar? Hemay be far better able to spare the money than theman who earns $1,000 or even $1,500 a year
. Getting right down to the gist of the matter,isn t any limit arbitrary and unjust? That de-pends entirelv unnn tn Krnf ;

L. A. Stroud, Mgr. - Greenville, N C.

MewMany Arrivals.x "6"f ii WHICH we viewfmV-,- I F-- Expected To Make Insane To Helpv o wc onuuiu set a limit underwhich no man should be asked to share in it. But A Strong Showing State Celebrate
M'KIxNGFIELD, 111. The insane of

WXA w a UU1 uen , Agn z 1Z rat;ner Qne (By The United Press)
th we be Permitted to nnc f to Illinois will help celebrate the Centen-

nial of the admission of the state Intor,Zl V "ictiiiteimnce oi tne government that Western rence athlete was one the Union. Plans are being made forkj lcl to u& aim maKPs ns ma, ovn9 of th inw.--n ,, ,
pageants and other exercises commem- -nnuv YY Ci C i ..iwu6 imugo ui yruu 1UU

11 we would go deep enough into this question of with the Big Ten indoor track an(i

taxation We miffht dlSPmrav fViof 1, fiel(1 meet which hnn at Northwestern
orative of the one hundred years of
statehood at the various state hospitals

Are now being shown in our Ready-t-o Wear De-

partment.

One of our buyers was in New York last week
to get the advantage of the changes that have
been made as the season advances. Our effort
is to always have the newest as they are pro-
duced by the manufacturer.

and these will be participated in by thewith which many Americans view fW .HZsh' -

insane patients, A. L,. Bowen, Superin-- !mpnt finooc lot."! --P . ,, . . fevy v XA1 Micmgan putting a team into the
teudent of Charities announced today.

The development in the state's care of
the insane and other dependents has
been even more remarkable than the de

Cl i uwxf1 tnat they nave meet for the flrst fime since

vUn? eleel that they sustained any to . strong bid for .
relation to that government; that it is an place- - The Wolverines much of

institution for which they in tbeir hope on Johnson a eat hurdler,
Slble and tO Which tTlPV nLl Vu T Y reSP?n good both the 3nP and shotputter

allegiance none a negative wil1 avera better than forty

Americans mij?ht WpII hocr . . Illinois and Chicae we generally

velopment of the state itself, Mr. Bow
en dtx;lares, and he believes this p7og- -
ress can be shown best by the inmates
Of the institutions themselves.

"There are thousands of patients in
the insane hospital who can act veryVersal inPOmP fv wniixviins Ut a Uni- - conceded far-ante- and it was believedlt may C01e, and sooner than first place honors would liemany Of US SUSpeCt. tbem when the points are totaled to--
creditably in pageants under the direc-
tion of attendants," Mr. Bowen said.
"Moreover it will be beneficial to the
patients as well as interesting to the
public U engage them in this way. The

o i

DON'T FORGET BELGIANS.
As has already been announced through ournews columns, this is tiP v

morrow night. Illinois has good men
in all departments while Coach Stagg
of the Maroons is expected to rely
mostly upon his distance runners.

Avery Brundage, secretary of the
managing committee reported today

had entered in the

pageants and exercises will treat par
ticularly the history of the surrounding
territory at each institution. This
history can be developed in an im-
pressive manner and among the insane"

ifnfa T --LV7X icipiii uit; UtJS" that 221 athleticstitute people ol Belgium by carrying all the old various eveDts- -

Plaids. Sizes 8 to 15 years.
Priced $5.98 to $14.50

SILK DRESSES
New arrivals having all
the Charm you could wish
for your Easter Costume,
shown in Taffeta, Crepe de
Chene, Foulard, also some
very pleasing effects in
Plaids and Stripes that
are very popular.

Wisconsin had the

NEW COATS
The Smartness of the New
Coats, just, arrived, will
appeal to you.
New Combinations of con-
trasting colors in Collars
and Belts are very pleas-
ing. Shown in all the
spring colors, also in Navy
and Black.

Childs and Misses Coats
shown in Sand, Copen and

heaviest entrv with fifty-nin- e men on there are many who have consiberablethe squad. histrionic ability.'

inilliiiii

ior me worthy cause to theTpIW1?, ln this cotry. Mrs. F. G.

Jffi al is the custodian of the--hr'here. We give below a list of the clothingetc most desired by the Eed Cross the
lUStnd-laW-abcitize-

n of Greenville to
lo cms annpfl Thfli.rt ;

7Jllh.ething thai wouM b Specially Priced $17.50
The Geo. Cooper Residence on 4th Street.
This is an opportunity to purchase a desir-
able home on reasonable terms. Apply to

-.- v.c vui ujuortunates across the seahm especially asked for by the Eed Cross fol!
Spring Suits That Will Appeal To The WellpH18 r: ?hirts (Pferably of light color- - I

undershirts, under drawers trous- - 6
ers. mats .l-o- u n.x

MOSELEY BROS.
Real Estate Agents.

I&i'ioT2r3siirseys'
, ..iv-ouH- c,

sweat- e-
suits sss

Women's Wear- - ShiVfa , ,

Dressed Lac(y.

Some New Arrivals That will Make You Look
Good on Easter Morning. , Exclusive

Styles Shown by
iiainiEsiniiiiniicniosffimi"vrr3' uiawe1 corset-slip- s, epetticoat blouses, shirts, overcoats snifa To i ii

l Washington & Co.
suits dershirts, I

STzeTuoIfS' SheS' VerCOats' J'erse I
Girl's Wear: Dresses, skirts,dresses, drawers stockings (sfeeVl fi?',!lf

,togarments. Hin. a

We Buy, Sell and Exchange
Farm and City Property.

(We also Sell onCommission)
We Specialize in five Counties: Pitt,

Greene, Edgecomb, Wilson and Lenoir.
Ask us about the 10 Mile Farm.

Lane Land Company
Home Office - - Farmville, N. C.

a
9 "The Ladies Store."Boy's and Girf Wear Dlouses, shoes.Hodswoolen unionra 4 capes' Pafores, I

D' Infant'S Wear: Swanddn swaddling clothes, r!StllllMiif!!IIIIIIIiiifin1iuiiiiiiiBiimfiiiuiiil,.,a.iiiiiii...
..-
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